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A nibble while you wait

Marinated Mediterranean Olives V 3.95
Baked Focaccia Garlic Bread V 2.95
Baked Focaccia Garlic Bread V topped with cheese 3.75
Lemon & Cumin Hummus V with crispy tortillas 4.00

Sharing Plates

StArters
Homemade Chicken Liver Parfait with clariﬁed herb infused butter

Whole Oven Baked French Camembert V wrapped in ﬂaky pastry
with black honey 8.95
Mexican Nachos with spicy salsa and jalapeños topped with melted cheese,
soured cream and guacamole, choose from:
Prime Chilli Beef 9.25 regular 14.50 large
Vegan Black Bean Chilli VG 9.25 regular 14.50 large
From the Sea deep fried scampi, chilli baby squid, sole goujons and crispy
ﬁlo prawn & herb spears, served with a spiced mayonnaise 14.95

served with red onion chutney and crusty bread 6.45
Seasonal Soup of the Day V served with warm bread and butter 5.75
Brie Fritters V with cranberry chutney 6.95
Crispy Duck Parcels served on an Asian salad 5.95
Pan Fried Spanish Chorizo Sausage bell peppers and onion salad topped
with a perfect poached egg and drizzled with smoked paprika oil 6.35
Grilled Chicken Satay Skewers with a spiced peanut sauce 6.25
Seasonal Mussels served either in a smoky bacon, garlic and Kentish cider sauce
or a creamy Thai green curry sauce 7.50 starter 14.50 main
Spicy Deep Fried Baby Squid coated in sweet chilli jam and sesame seeds 6.95

Homemade Beef Burgers
Our tasty beef burgers are made fresh, in-house, with 100% beef. All served with
red onions and lettuce in a toasted brioche bun with salted chips or curly fries.

Mains

Just choose the weight and your favourite toppings, all included in the price.
170g Burger 9.75
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Chicken Fillet Burger 10.80H
BUR
250g Burger 11.80

Homemade Creamy Chicken, Bacon and Leek Pie with a puﬀ pastry lid,
served with buttered peas, salted chips or mashed potato 11.95
Homemade Steak & Guinness Pie in a rich gravy served with buttered peas
and a choice of salted chips or mashed potato 12.50
Locally Produced, Handmade Sausages with fried red onions, buttered peas,
rich gravy and a choice of salted chips or mashed potato 9.95
Grilled Chicken Breast with salad and salted chips served with a sauce
of your choice (see steak sauces) 11.50
Pan Fried Calves Liver with crispy bacon and caramelised red onions served
with a red wine & sage jus, mashed potato and ﬁne green beans 14.95
Speciality Slow-Cooked Rack of Ribs marinated in hoisin or bbq sauce
served with salted chips, salad and coleslaw 8.50 half rack 15.25 full rack
Poached Salmon Fillet with creamed spinach, salted chips and salad 12.95
Pan Fried Skate Wing with caper & tarragon sauce served with buttered peas,
salted chips or creamed potato 13.50
Vegetarian Lentil Ragu served on a large baked ﬁeld mushroom topped
with Grana Moravia ﬂakes V 13.95
Creamy Garlic Funghi Fettuccine V 10.25
Vegan Black Bean Chilli & Rice with avocado, lime & tomato salsa VG 10.50

Ask about our Daily Specials

Oak Smoked Cheddar, Cauliﬂower & Kale Vegetarian Burger V 9.95
Choose your toppings
Monterey Jack Cheese V
Egg V

Deli Pickle

French Brie Cheese V

Blue Cheese V

Crispy Bacon

Steaks from the Grill

All cooked to your liking and served with a choice of sauces, salted chips
or curly fries and salad…
*The weight of our steaks are the approximate uncooked weight
28 Day Aged Ribeye marbled, full of ﬂavour 320g 24.95
28 Day Aged Fillet the most tender meat, low on marbling 250g 24.50
Black Angus Sirloin deep red, less marbling and tender 275g 22.95
Rump ﬂavoursome and juicy cut 250g 16.95
T-Bone cut from the saddle, ﬁllet & sirloin with a bone in-between 500gr 26.75
14 Day Aged Tomahawk on the bone rib steak, marbled and highly
ﬂavoursome, a show stopper! 1kg 45.00
Choose your perfect sauce to accompany your steak (included in the price)
Sweet wine & blue cheese
Garlic butter Béarnaise
Creamy crushed black pepper Red wine reduction with mushrooms

Side orders
Salted Chips V 3.25

Curly Fries V 3.25
2.95

Sweet Potato Fries V 3.50
Creamed Spinach V 3.00

Beer Battered Onion Rings V 3.25
Glazed Fine Green Beans V 3.00

Corn on the Cob V 3.45

Sautéed Mushrooms V

Coleslaw V 3.00

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy
or intolerance, please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked. Written allergy information is available on request.
V
suitable for vegetarians VG suitable for vegetarians 0419
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Little Lords and Ladies on the Green
(For children under 10 years)

Mains
All served with salted chips or curly fries
Creamy Mac and Cheese V
Spaghetti Bolognese
Beef Burger served in a ﬂour bap (with or without cheese)
Cod Bites served with peas
Chicken Fillets served with peas
Banger and Mash served with peas and gravy

Desserts
Ice Cream choices of Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla
Chocolate Brownie served with a choice of ice cream and chocolate sauce
Sticky Toﬀee Pudding with cream or a choice of ice cream

All meals are 6.95
Including a soft drink and your choice of dessert

Homemade Desserts
Crushed Meringue with vanilla ice cream, Baileys, nuts and cream 6.50
Sticky Toﬀee Pudding salted caramel sauce and a jug of custard 5.50
Banoﬀee Pie crunchy biscuit base with toﬀee sauce, fresh whipped cream
and sliced bananas 6.50
Warm Chocolate Brownie with vanilla ice-cream, chocolate fudge sauce
and a chocolate ﬂake 5.50
Vanilla Pod Crème Brûlée 4.95
Apple and Blackberry Crumble served with your choice of cream,
custard or vanilla ice cream 5.95
Bread & Butter Pudding served with your choice of cream, custard
or vanilla ice cream 6.50
Seasonal Fruit Creamy Cheesecake 6.50
Selection of British Cheeses served with house chutney, crackers,
grapes and sliced apple 7.95
If you require a dairy or gluten free option please
do not hesitate to ask your server

Ask about our Sunday Carvery Roast
Served 12.30 until 4pm
£13.95

